
Procrastination pays
many penalties, but
none so severe as the
result of delay in choos¬
ing a burial place.

Spoken for the
many men u ho
would prevent
othersfrom their

mistake.

Write NOW for Literature.

BEAUTIFUL BEYOND WORDS

KENSICO
PERMANENT BEYOND ACES

AMERICA'S BURIAL PARK
103 Park Ave. New York

jr lf Martini 8c Rossi
I li

^ Nonalcoholic

fl VERMOUTH
i

|/ll«
A/rAL\k

Cottled in
TORINO
ITALY

?

Recognize
the label
and flavor

1*5 ~*esi3w*i yPERHAirTI*l,S0tA1cJiA3

A genuine
appetizer

?

Sole Agents fo{ the
United States

W. A. TAYLOR 4 CO.
29 Bro.-dway
New York

WNCmSTCR

Fall Days
(f~MVE an added zest to Golf

and Tennis; a new enthu-
siassTis kindled by the cool
clear air of Autumn. Win¬
chester's stocks of equipment for
Golf or. Tennis are most care¬

fully chosen and complete and
include items varied enough to
suit all individual tastes. Full
lines of clothing and furnish¬
ings for either game for men
and women.

WINCHESTER
"Sportsmen't Heidquantn "

47 E. 42nd St. New York City

Cleans teeth the
right way.
"Washes," does not
scratch or scour the
enamel.
Colgate's is safe to
use every day.

Large size 25c Medium size 10c

Cuticura Heals Rashes
Bet be with plenty of Cuticura Soap
and hot water to cleanse and purify.
Dry lightly and apply Cuticura Oint.
ment to soothe and beat.
Seafl.leak A<Mreee: "OeMeereLek-
aratwlM. Itaft II? MtM«a4l ifua "SeM
Wbert, anepac J utjMntaandMt. MmmSi
Ma Cettcw* See# dke.ee nilliet aw.

IN NEW BONUS BILL
Bursum Measure Keeps Up

Fight Only in Pick¬
wickian Sense.

ASKS FOR $20 A MONTH

Veterans Would Also Ctet
Back Money Paid for

War Insurance.

CONGRESS GROWS WEARY

Expects a Number of Ex-Ser¬
vice Bills That Will All Be

Pigeonholed.

By L.OC1S SKIBOLD.
Special Dispatch t6 Trne Nmt York IfEnw.n.

N>w York IbrtM Iturron. >
Washington. D. Hful. 21. (

The elimination of the irritating
bonus proposition from the Congres¬
sional situation has apparently re¬

stored the nornwl balance between the
two major parties.
The revival of the scheme to confer

Government gratuities on able bodied
ex-service men in the Senate this
afternoon and predictions of a renewal
of the fight later on were viewed In a

Pickwickian sense.
The Importance of the bill which

Senator Burstlm (N. M.) jauntily
tossed into the Senatorial situation
during the afternoon merely confirmed
the prediction of John Sharp Will¬
iams (Miss.) that "whether you pass
the McCumber bonus bill or not. the
boys will keep coming buck every year
for a bonus until they start after
pensions."

llaaaorons Touch to Filibuster.
Mr. Bursum's bill offered within

twenty-four hours of the time sched¬
uled for the adjournment of Congress
was not taken seriously. The tendet
of it provided a humorous touch to
the acrimonious filibuster staged by
the Democrats against the Dyer antl-
lynchlng bill.
The measure provides for the pay¬

ment to veterans who served both at
home and abroad of a bonus of $20 a
month in cash for the length of ser-
vice perform-¦'d. Another provision Is
for the refund to veterans of all sums
paid during the war for war risk In¬
surance. No provision is made in the
bill for.raising the immediate revenue.

Senator iiurmtm's hill provides that
applications for benefits under his net
must be made by veterans before
July 1 next to the Secretary of War
and Secretary of the Navy for certi¬
fication as to eligibility. He figures
the cost of his bonus bill at $2,000,-
000,000.

Officials of the American L«egion dls-

TreMury Will Refund
$2,000,000,000 of Debt

8p*cial Dispatch to TMa New Yok Hmi p.

N*w Yark HinU l»om»n.>
ffMhtagt**, D. Sept. SI. (

SECRETARY OF THE TREAS¬
URY MELLON believes that
defeat of soldiers' bonus legis¬

lation has removed what threatened
to be a very serious impediment to
the Government's entire program
for financing the nation's needs,
and for refunding outstanding in¬
debtedness.
The Government faces the task of

refunding $2,000,000,000 of Govern¬
ment securities, which mature by
January 1. 1923. The Treasury
plan for these operations is ren¬
dered much less difficult now that
the bonus legislation has been de¬
feated.
The plan probably will take the

form of long time obligations for
the short time securities, which
mature before the close of the year.
These include $025,000,000 War Sav¬
ing certificates, $900,000,000 Victory
notes and $580,000,000 Treasury cer¬
tificates of indebtedness.

claim any responsibility for the meas¬

ure, and the Senators who supported
the defeated Fordney-McCumber bill
displayed only mild interest in the new

measure.
The Bursum offering is a diluted

bonus affair based on the immediate
payment of cash pittances to a limited
number of ex-service men. It pre¬
serves all of the bad features of the
MoCumber scheme which w.as vetoed
by President Harding and Anally re¬

jected by the Senate under the two-
thirds rule yesterday afternoon.-

Its reference to the Military Affairs
Committee of which Senator Wads-
worth (N. Y.) is chairman assures its
retention in the pigeonhole of that
body for some time to come. It is
probably the Arst of a series of similar
ventures that will And final resting
places In the bill boxes of the two
houses for several years to come.

Congressional as weU as political
leaders not only regard the bonus
proposition ns dead but generally ex¬

press gratlAcatlon over the settlement
of the long drawn controversy. The
one outstanding Impression among
prt>s and antts in the bonus Aght which
came to an end yesterday is that no
scheme of the sort will And favor at
the White House for the next thirty
months at least. President Harding's
message which has won him as much
praise as was ever provoked by Mny
recent Presidential act made this fact
unmistakably plain.

t'oigreu Weary of Sckerae.

Consequently the popping up of the
Bursum scheme and the threats to
keep up the fight of the promoters of
the defeated $5,000,000,000 raid, are
more interesting than Important or

disturbing to executive officials of the
Government and politicla leaders. Fur¬
ther than this, members of Congress
hnve wearied of the bonus scheme.
They console themselves with the be¬
lief that they have fully llquidatd the
individual pledges made by them by
voting not only once but twice to put
it through.
The defeat of the measure in the

Senate through the courage of thlrty-
Ave Senators who have won a place
on the national roll of honor is hell
by the majority of Congressmen to
have squared all accounts with mer¬
cenary soldier constituents. This ts
the chief reason why members of the
two houses refused to regard seriously
the Bursum bonus bill.
The praise showered on President

Hardin* and the Senators of both
parties who united to prevent the
passage of the bill over hie veto made
a deep Impression on Senators who
fallaciously attached political Impor¬
tance to the alleged power of organ¬
ised soldier voters.
No other act of President Harding

has provoked so much widespread and
earaoat Indorsement as his veto of the
bonus scheme. His courage and Arm-
neas In dealing with a most irritating
situation have won him the respect of
party leaders, who were Inclined to
attach too much importance to their
personal influence with him.

Shower of Messages.
Telegrams and letters from all parts

of the country have showered on the
White House during the last two
days. Advocates of the bonus scheme,
who flouted his wise counsel, are now
convinced of the fact that the Presi¬
dent will refuse to be swerved either
by political or personal expediency,
but will think In terms of the whole
country. Also they are convinced
that he is the best asset of their party
and has done more to supply some¬
thing approaching real character than
can be said of the representatives of
It In either house of Congress.

In appraising the factors that ulti¬
mately prevented the overriding of
the President's veto the leaders on
both sides of the tight generally agree.
The most important element In de¬
termining the result was the firm
poise and consistent courage of the
President in guarding the doors of the
Treasury against the political raiders
and their military allies.

LEGION CONVENTION
OPENS AT SYRACUSE

Federal Red Tape Denounced
as State Veterans Meet,

Syracuse. N. Y., Sept. 21..Renewal
of its pledges to keep faith with the
soldier dead and serve comrades who are
disabled or in distress marked the open¬
ing day of the fourth annual convention
of the New York State Department of
the American Legion. /

Closing his administration as com¬
mander of the State department. William
F. Doegan criticised Government com¬
mittees and department for red tape,
which, he said, had slowed up hospital
construction and other necessities for
wounded and sick soldiers.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Assistant
Secretary of the Navy, pleaded for the
Legion's support for a sound policy ot
strong national defense. "We must pro¬
tect ourselves," he said, "and we must
have a strong policy of defense to do
that." f

Because of a misunderstanding in;
dates Gov. Miller was unable to attend.
Gen. John J. Pershing, Rear Admiral
Hugh Rodman, Major»Gen. Mason Pat¬
rick, Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landls
and Col. Hanford MacNlder, national
commander of the Legion, are expected
to-morrow.

ANTI-IYITCHING BILL UP.
Its Passage This Session Is Not

Rxpected.
Special Dispatch to Tiis Nitw Tonic HssAi.n.

New York Herald Horesn. )
Washlngln*. I). C.. Sept. CI. (

After much sparring Senator Short-

ridge (Cal.) succeeded to-day in bring¬
ing before the Senate tho Dyer antl-

lynching bill.
Senate leaders have abandoned hope

of having the anti-lynchlng bill enacted
now heoausp of stout opposition by
Democratic Senators of the South.
Senator Shortrldge's purpose In bringing-
up the bill was to show negro organisa¬
tions his sincerity in support of the
measure and demonstrate the impossi¬
bility of enactment at this session.

JL Altman Sc (£0
Men's Autumn Suits

(Altrnan Standard)

are a timely atud important feature at

$4Sj
The qualifications necessary to insure clothing of a high
standard have been strictly adhered to in the making of
these suits, and selections can be made in full confidence
that the style is correct and the quality exceptional.

- Other interesting: offerings are

Lomdomi-irnade Overcoats (newly imported)

$55.00 to 85.

Sports Suits (coat, vest, trousers and knickers)
$45.00 to 65.00

Oolf Clubs, Balls and Bags in the best makes

(Men's Clothiirtg Department on Sixth Floor)

JflaliiBOtt Amtur-Jiftfj AtffttW. fork
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CenterAeri Mousquetaires
fashioned of Nationale
quality French Kidskin,
fitting the hand m tho
moulded on; "crushing"
beautifully at the wrist;
precisely ample over the
arm.are incomparably ^«s*£wtthth..w Lentemen
For more than 50 years, the
Centemeri Mousquetaire
has been the traditional
standard of excellence
among New York women.
White, black and smart
colors.8 button, 4.35,
16 button, 6.50 and the
popular 12 button,

Gloves

5.50 400 Fifth Ave.
New York.Philadelphia

Grenoble, France

MEN'S
H'RNISHINOS

SHOP

Lowest Price Ever
Quoted for Men's
CARMOQR

LONDON

Golf Jackets
7.5°

"

The Price Under the NewTariff Will Be s8.25

ULLsieeye, two-pocket Scotch wool
golf jackets, in camel, fawn, tan, two

degrees of gray, or four variations
of heather. Just right weight for
making "par" and avoiding pneu¬
monia! Beautiful quality. Softcling-
ing, and fit like they.fitted the shefcp
they came from! Don't miss it.
it's a bird-ie!

noi ,i .1 mo

Men's Shops.WestG^th and 37th Sts..Street Level

A Special Sale of

WINDSOR CHAIRS
ARARE opportunity is provided by

_
this Sale of WINDSOR CHAIRS.
In every home, large or small, there

can never be too many chairs. A good
chair is always an acceptable gift. We
are placing on sale a collection of about
100 assorted chairs, used as samples
during the past and present season. All
are of the BEST manufacture, in ma¬

hogany and Mahogany Combinations. Saddle seats of
wood and the quaint, old-fashioned rush seats. A number
of Arm and Side Rockers, Seats and Benches included.

SIDE CHAIRS
Suitable for Bicakfast Room, Dining Room, Living Room
or Library.
Former Prices Range from. ... $16.00 to $26.00
Sale Prices Range from.... $13.00 to $18.50
ARM CHAIRS
Comfortable, durable and of a quality that commands a
higher price elsewhere.
Former Prices Range from. . .... $19.00 to $54.00
Sale Prices Range from.... $16.00 to $39.00

Cunionc3EiRnitiwe
Galleries

The highest in everything.but priet ESTABLISHED 1878
42-44 East 49th St., Bet. Madison and Park

'Fall Clothes and
Fall Prices

Some Fifth Avenue Tailors still charge
$140 for a Fall Suit. Naarty all charge
well over $100. This may be justified.
but Louis Berg has found $80 and $90
sufficient to give an exacting man the
very Best.

Fill Fabrics Now Showing.

LOUIS BERG
Tatfor toThecfx>urThousand
743 FIFTH AVENUE

Master Tailored
Business £ul(4
Eighty Dollars

The Hosiery Dep't
is displaying among the new Autumn

arrivals

i's
Novelty Silk Hosiery
in a charming poudre d'etoile effect,
cleverly * produced in gold or silver.
The hosiery may be obtained in black,
white and the fashionable evening
shades for the coming season, and

promises to prove a sensational suc¬

cess.

(First Floor)
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Men's Autumn Hats
(in foreign and American makes)

presenting the latest approved
models and colors for the

opening season

are now the feature off dominant interest
* in the Department on the First Floor.

Men's Soft Felt Hats
$4.00 to 10.00

Men's Derby Hats
$5.00 to 10,

All off the prices prevailing in the Depart¬
ment for Men's Hats are, quality

considered, distinctly moderate.
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Real*Estate, Apartment and Want Advertisements
for insertion in

THE NEW YORK HERALD
May be left at any of the following

OFFICES:
MAIN OFFICE v BRONX

>8o Broadway 5x8 Willis Ave.
(At 148 St.)

HARLEM
>oS West x>s St. WASHINGTON HGTS.
(Nr. 7th Ave.) 585 West 181 St.

HERALD SQUARE BROOKLYN
1367 Broadway (At 37th St.) >4 Court St.

iSth St. and 7th Ave. (Evening Telegram Bldg.)
TELEPHONE WORTH 10,000


